On only DocuSign offers Whether you’re sending or signing, DocuSign has the innovative tools you need to make your agreement process smarter, easier and more trusted.

Only DocuSign offers

- Document Automation
- Advanced Signature
- Document Redaction
- Advanced Security
- Advanced Compliance
- Document Manipulation
- Advanced Analytics

Source:

1. DocuSign Corporate Data Sheet, data collected in June 2023
2. DocuSign research, How to Measure the Value of eSignature, data collected in September, 2022 (n=1000, 85% DocuSign customers)
3. DocuSign internal research, data collected in May, 2023 (n=~1,150)

Today’s Most Successful Teams Use DocuSign eSignature

More than 1 million customers rely on DocuSign to make their agreement process smarter.

- 47% FASTER with 17% FEWER ERRORS
- 74% of DocuSign users report fewer security incidents
- 76% of DocuSign users report fewer compliance incidents

DocuSign makes the agreement process easier and faster, improving customer experience.

- 72% of DocuSign users say customer satisfaction improved
- 78% of signers report fewer security issues that use DocuSign eSignature
- 43% of completed within 10 minutes

DocuSign inspires trust and loyalty in signers.

- 75% of signers trust DocuSign more than alternative eSignature solutions
- 84% of signers agree eSignature brands more likely to provide the best experience
- 82% of signers prefer DocuSign when signing important business agreements

Whether you’re sending or signing, DocuSign has the innovative tools you need to make your agreement process smarter, easier and more trusted.